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President’s Message

President - Shawna Valentine

3420 Granger S #20, Billings, MT 59102
Phone: 698-4153
Email: sv2findthepast@gmail.com
Elected Sept. 2008 (6th term ends 2020)

As the leaves turn from green to gold and the first
snow of the season falls, Mother Nature reminds us
that it is time to turn our thoughts from vacations and
outside activities to home and the upcoming
Holidays. The coming of Fall also means that
another MSGS Conference has come and gone. As
always, it was so good to see so many familiar faces
and to catch up with those we haven’t seen since last
September. Many new attendees also joined us this
year and it was wonderful to be able to share the
experience with them as well. Autumn also means
that for many of you, the long summer break from
regular local society meetings is over and it is time to
re-connect with fellow genealogists and with the
pursuit for our ancestors.

1st Vice President: Verba Valentine

3462 Barley Circle, Billings, MT 59102
Phone: 696-6345
Email: blgsmarket@aol.com
Elected Sept. 2008 (6th term ends 2020)

2nd Vice President - Shirley Rogers

PO Box 24, Boulder, MT 59632
Phone: 461-5761
Email: jcrsar92@gmail.com
Elected Sept. 2008 (5th term ends 2019)

Secretary: Carol Elliott

PO Box 645, Gallatin Gateway, MT 59730
Phone: 763-4039
Email: melliottjr@aol.com
Elected Sept. 2015 (2nd term ends 2019)

Registrar: Mary Pitch

It is hard to believe that 3 years have passed since
MSGS published Volume IV of the First Families and
Early Settlers of Montana. At this year’s conference
the MSGS Board set 2020 as the publish date for
Volume V. Deadline for applications to honor your
direct ancestors, or siblings of your direct ancestors
has been set for 10 January 2020.

Newsletter Editor: Fran Jensen

Time passes very quickly. It seems like
yesterday that I was awaiting the first tulips and signs
of Spring. Consequently, don’t wait until the last
minute to submit your First Family and Early Settlers
applications. 2020 will be here before we know it!

Treasurer: Terry Atwood

4230 Wolverine, Helena, MT 59602
Phone: 443-4907
Email: terry@atwoodarts.com
Elected Sept. 2013 (4th term ends 2020)
700 Grant, Helena, MT 59601
Phone: 443-3452
Email: msgsregistrar@gmail.com
Elected: Sept. 2005 (7th term ends 2019)
Email: msgs.bigskyroundup@gmail.com

Shawna Valentine, President
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MSGS Executive Board Meeting
20 September 2018 Summary
The meeting was called to order by President Shawna Valentine. Other members
present included Verba Valentine, Shirley Rogers, Carol Elliott, Terry Atwood, Mary
Pitch, Karen Huck, Pat Ludwig, Al Stoner, Fern Kauffman, Fran Jensen, Betty Marshall
and Marilyn Lewis. The minutes of the 14 July 2018 board meeting were approved.
Treasurer Terry Atwood reported the checking account balance as $8,785.88 and the savings account balance as $29,221.82.
Final conference income and expenses will be reported at the October board meeting.

First Vice President Verba Valentine reported a high level of interest in the 2018 MSGS Conference. The
Heritage Inn has done an excellent job changing rooms to accommodate the number of expected workshop
attendees and meeting special food requests. She will provide a final conference report at the October board
meeting.
Shirley Rogers, 2nd Vice President, obtained six conference raffle items from Ancestry, MyHeritage, Findmypast
and Family Tree Maker. Shirley also represented MSGS at the 2018 Federation of Genealogical Societies
Conference in Fort Wayne, Indiana, 22-25 August 2018. During the Conference’s Society Showcase evening event,
she set up the Montana State table and talked with visitors about MSGS and its member societies.
Registrar Mary Pitch reported MSGS has 14 active societies and 702 members. Karen Huck updated the board
on MSGS Genealogical Library operations. Volunteers spend many hours in the library cataloging and repairing
books, helping patrons, creating indexes and answering research queries. The Lewis and Clark Library in Helena
hosts the MSGS Library and is in the early planning stages of an extensive library renovation. MSGS will probably
have to move its collection to other spaces within the library.
The board discussed future plans for the First Families and Early Settlers (FF & ES) program. The next FF &
ES volume, Volume V, will be published in 2020. The board set a 10 January 2020 deadline for the submission of
FF & ES applications for inclusion in Volume V. The next board meeting will be held on Saturday, 6 October 2018,
at 10:00 AM in Helena.
Respectfully submitted, Carol Elliott, Secretary

Summary of the MSGS Executive Board Meeting
22 September 2018
Carol Elliott, Bylaws Chair, reviewed the revised MSGS Bylaws with
members and then moved the revised Bylaws be adopted. Members
unanimously approved the adoption of the revised MSGS Bylaws. These
Bylaws replace the MSGS Bylaws dated 26 September 2009. Shawna Valentine
announced plans to publish the next First Families and Early Settlers (FF & ES)
volume, Volume V, in 2020. FF & ES applications must be submitted by 10
January 2020 for inclusion in Volume V. The following MSGS officers were
reelected by acclamation: Shawna Valentine, President (6th term); Verba
Valentine, First Vice President (6th term); and Terry Atwood, Treasurer (4th term).
Respectfully submitted, Carol Elliott, Secretary
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An Outsider Looking Inside

by Donna Potter Phillips, Spokane WA, Past President of the
Eastern Washington Genealogical Society, currently VicePresident of the Washington State Genealogical Society.
The Great Falls conference in 2018 was my second MSGS
conference; my first one was in Deer Lodge some twenty years ago. Why the long
hiatus? Guess because (1) I have no Montana roots, and (2) I was lazy.
I kept wondering that myself as I mixed with all the wonderful Montana fellow genealogists, learned so much
from Pam and Rick Sayres, and had a super time in the Great Falls Genealogical Society library.
The status of having no Montana roots changed in 2016 when my grandson married Ashley, an enrolled member
of the Little Shell band of Chippewa. Ashley’s grandmother, Esther LaRance or Lawrence, which was a very
recognized Metis lineage by the GRGS folks. So now I had a reason to come again to Montana! And that reason
trumped laziness ☺.
With some planning, I drove the easy 400 miles from Spokane to Great Falls to stay with Jan Thomson, long-time
friend and member of the Great Falls Genealogical Society. I visited the Little Shell tribal office and was able to get
a copy of Ashley’s tribal enrollment papers. I toured the Lewis & Clark Interpretive Center and the C.M Russell
Museum. Best of all was the behind-the-scenes tour of the GFGS library from Jan and then happily spending two
half-days searching through a mountain of material under their helping hands.
I have always had the motto of “You Won’t Know If You Don’t Go” and that surely pertains to genealogy
conference. I know very well that anybody can learn something from any conference anywhere! Pam and Rick
Sayers were excellent presenters, knowledgeable and easy to follow. And they provided super handouts.
I drove home, enjoying again the beautiful vistas of Hwy 200, reviewing in my mind all I’d experienced and
learned and thinking “for sure I’ll do this again!” Thank you, Montana State Genealogical Society and Great Falls
Genealogical Society.

Terry Atwood
2018 Recipient

Sister Francis
2018 Recipient

The Anna Mae Hanson Award is given to a
genealogist who is an outstanding person,
works beyond what is expected of them and is
very dedicated to the field of genealogy. Terry
is a member of Lewis & Clark Genealogical
Society and also serves on the MSGS Board.
MSGS 2nd Vice-president, Shirley Rogers,
presented the award.

The Al Huntsman Award is given to a business
or individual who is not affiliated with a member
genealogical society, but has been instrumental
in helping promote genealogy.
MSGS President, Shawna Valentine, presented
the award.
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MSGS State Conference Prize Winners
22 September 2018

Early Bird Drawing - George Oliveira, Helena
Drawing for 2019 MSGS Conference Pin - Denise Rich, Nye
Ancestry DNA Kit plus 6-month membership - Leslie Rieges, Missoula
Newspapers.com and Fold3 memberships - Earline Oset, Helena
My Heritage DNA kit and 1 year membership - George Oliveira, Helena
FindMyPast.com one year membership - Patty Crum, Boulder
FindMyPast 1 year membership - Marian Halverson, E. Wenatchee, WA
Family Tree Maker Program - Nancy Alley, Boulder and Helena
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The following is a summary of the Evaluation Sheets returned by attendees at
the 2018 Conference.
Speakers in general: All speakers were excellent. Video was too small and
hard to read. Maybe use mouse instead of laser as it was hard to follow and too
small to read. All classes were very interesting & informative. Like that they
were all related and somewhat built on each other. Excellent first immersion
“MORE”
Pam Sayre –Our National Treasure: She is a National Treasure. Wonderful,
Fascinating, Can’t wait to try, Great look at useable tools, Peaked my interest,
Knew nothing about L of C until this lecture and now I can’t wait.
Rick Sayre – Mapping the West: Who knew a map could be such a great tool! Needed in handout a
terminology/glossary - got lost. WOW! Good overview, Too much material and hard to follow, Know how to
overlay now. Handout didn’t follow.
Rick Sayre – The American West: Wonderful, Overwhelming but very interesting, Very Technical, Outline hard to
follow, too many steps.
Pam Sayre – West from Missouri: Great! Pam is an excellent speaker, this was very enjoyable, Loved the routes,
great presentation, lively, fun and useful, Never considered this, lots of new websites to try, Let’s do “Who came
into Missouri next”.
Rick Sayre – Did He Serve?: Wonderful topic, I was looking in the wrong way, Handout will be helpful, Liked but
needed addresses for websites, Very knowledgeable, Helped a lot, Great list of sources, Too much, too fast.
Ken Robinson – Digging up Heroes: Did not follow printed subject, boring, shameless in his selling books,
Rambled, Fascinating and enjoyable, Need to check out his books.
Pam Sayre – NARA Website and More: Now we have a resource and I will use a lot, Not enough time in an hour/
with new website it may be manageable. Good refresher, Show website and tell how to proceed would help.
Rick Sayre – Cool Tools for the Cemetery: Nothing is more fun than a cemetery, Most useful of all, Helpful
reminders, You made it fun, The Best! Best class of conference.
More on Methodology & Religious records/organizations; Native American, Late 17th Century, Immigration &
Naturalization, Canadian, More DNA (10)
Technology: Clouds (10) GPS (2) Tablets ( 4) Mobile Aps (1) Facebook (1) Podcasts (3) Special Interest Groups,
Download to thumb drive, aps, data storage, personal websites, Scrivener Software,
Other: At least one DNA class to keep updated, A good mix like this one is good, If one session isn’t good for you
the next will be, Documenting your finds, Roots Magic, Declaimer of Intent, Case Studies, Promoting you society,
How to turn research into a book or document,
Topics to be covered at future conferences: Ontario before 1800, Migration from Midwest, Topics on Iowa,
Nebraska, Indiana, German migration, Irish famine, Beginners use of Ancestry, Family Search for Newbies, New
York Research, What to do with DNA info, Germans from Russia, Privacy issues, Medical use of DNA, New
England Genealogy, New Jersey, Using state archives, brick walls
Suggestions & Comments: Bring a national speaker on DNA, Like doing individual ethnic groups, Books in frolic
obsolete, Stop asking for coffee donations and charge $5 extra, Add hot water for tea, Very well organized and glad
I came. Liked the different subjects, I miss door prizes, like book frolic in different room – quieter, Screen too
small, Have pre-conference class at MHS, do a round table on Thursday on society management,
Have a topic on “taking a record – scan – file on computer. What/where does the source of the record go? How/
where is the translation ‘held’?
Loved a whole conference based on using Library of Congress and National Archives. The repetition of the How-to
presented in different subjects helped reinforce what was taught.
Thank you all for the hard work. I always look forward to new information and there is always somethings I have
never heard to help me. Thank you!
Loved the entire conference! Great put together – great info –and loved the speakers! I will be back.
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What’s Happening on the
Local Level…
Gallatin County Genealogical Society - Bozeman

After a three-month summer break, the Gallatin County Genealogical Society (GCGS) started a new
membership year in September. The September meeting served as the kick-off for new and returning members.
President Steve Swinford reviewed planned programs for the year including sessions on Find A Grave,
Ancestry.com, migration and land records, researching English records, and a local cemetery walk.
Vice President Karen Maika distributed updated charts to help members contact other members researching the
same states or the same countries. Members were given a form to list possible interest areas which will help the
society decide whether to establish interest groups that will meet outside of the regular monthly meetings.
Steve Swinford presented an excellent program on Find A Grave including use of the Find A Grave Index
Collection, procedures to make suggested edits, and techniques to reveal or plot GPS coordinates of cemeteries or
grave locations.
Submitted by Carol Elliott, GCGS Liaison

Great Falls Genealogy Society – Great Falls
With no meetings held in the summer, the focus of the Great Falls Genealogy Society has been on other things.
If your society has ever hosted the Montana State Genealogical Conference you know what has had our attention
for the last few months.
And then you came! The Thursday prior to the actual start of the State Conference our list of “genealogy
tourists” exploded as sixty conferees came to the GFGS Library Open House! Like you, we are in awe of the
extent of our Library holdings and the relationship that has been established with the Great Falls Public Library and
Cascade County. Our founding members never could have dreamed what their decision to start a library would
result in. What we have and continue to develop, is done with genealogists in mind.
The Montana State Genealogical Conference itself was excellent. Our State Conference organizers outdid
themselves, bringing us a great pair of speakers and our volunteers did what they could to make your time in the
Electric City profitable and enjoyable.
I mentioned in my last report the huge gift of Native American books the GFGS Library received from the
estate of Dr. Ruthann Knudson. Shortly after that a lady gave us three totes of her husband’s collection of WWII
books following his passing. Then, just before the State Conference, we were contacted by a couple wanting to
give us 37 boxes of materials that had been his mother’s! Our Acquisition Committee sorted through that collection
and gleaned six boxes of additional books to add to our Library.
Our mortuary projects continue as we work with the records of W.H. George Company and Chapel of Chimes
funeral homes. Over 2,300 names and considerable additional information has been found in the George Company
records. Chapel of Chimes records have been organized to make them easier for researchers to use.
Now, after “Following the Trail to Your Past,” if you don’t mind, we are going to pull back for a bit, take a
deep breath, regroup, and quietly go back to the business Great Falls Genealogy Society and Library has been doing
for 43-years. And when you come back to town, we are here for you.
Submitted by Larry D. Spicer, GFGS President

Lewis & Clark County Genealogical Society – Helena
The Lewis & Clark County Genealogical Society met at Kennedy Park in East Helena for our August meeting.
Two members talked about the 2 East Helena Cemeteries and afterwards, members toured both cemeteries. In
September we had a local attorney talk to us about wills and probate which turned out to be a very popular topic!
Seventeen members attended the conference in Great Falls & learned a tremendous amount of information
accessing genealogical materials from the Library of Congress and the National Archives. We look forward to
hosting next year’s conference Sept. 19-21 in Helena! Hope to see you all there!
Submitted by Mary Pitch, LCCGS President
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Yellowstone Genealogy Forum – Billings
Programs: Billion Graves & Find a Grave – Sydney Gabel uses her smart phone to photograph headstones in
cemeteries then upload them to Billion Graves along with the GPS coordinates. Other volunteers using BG will
transcribe the text that is on the stone. Find a Grave.com was purchased last year by Ancestry. P. J. Smith explained
the changes and how to use various parts of the website. P. J. Smith is adding to Find A Grave information when
she volunteers at Mountview Cemetery in Billings (As of 26 Oct 2018 this cemetery on Find-a-Grave has 27,746
Memorial and is 60% photographed). As she adds dates, locations, family members to the cemetery database, she
suggests edits to Memorials on Find a Grave.
Share Pictures Responsibly - what genealogists need to know - This was a webinar by Maureen Taylor about
posting your pictures online and what may happen to your creation without your permission.
October is Family History Month. The Billings Public Library will offer genealogy classes on Tuesday
afternoons. The Forum will have a volunteer in the Genealogy Room to assist patrons who want to tour the room or
want help with research. On Saturday morning, October 13th, Forum members will teach a 3 hour “Introduction to
Genealogy” class at the Big Horn County Museum in Hardin.
Submitted by P. J. Smith, YGF President

Next Issue will be in January 2019
Society articles due on Thursday,
January 10, 2019
Send to:
msgs.bigskyroundup@gmail.com
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Terry Atwood
PO Box 5313
Helena MT 59602
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2019 MSGS CONFERENCE in HELENA, MONTANA
September 19, 20, 21, 2019
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